
Blackboard Collaborate
This documentation refers to Blackboard Collaborate in Original View courses. For Ultra courses, refer to the documentation .here

System Requirements
To use Collaborate you need the following things:

Google Chrome: other browsers may work, but Chrome works best with the full range of functions.  Firefox is a good second choice.
If you prefer to use a mobile device, you can use the Blackboard app to access Collaborate sessions
If you want to share your screen, you’ll need to download a browser extension.  This does not require admin access, and happens 
automatically the first time you attempt to share your screen on Firefox.  If you are on Chrome, you’ll have to download the extension 
from the Chrome Web Store.

If you want to share video, you’ll need a webcam. While most laptops have a built-in webcam, desktop users will either have to purchase one or, if 
video sharing is infrequent, borrow one from the Media Center.
You have several choices for audio:

A computer headset with a USB connection is best
You can also use the microphone and speakers that came on your computer (if you have a laptop).  This may be acceptable if you don’t 
plan on talking much, but you may have poor audio quality if you do a lot of talking.
If you don’t want to use your computer for audio, you can call in and use your phone.

Allowing Student Access to Collaborate
Since students don’t have access to the Course Tools menu, you’ll have to add a link to Collaborate if you want them to be able to join sessions through 
Scholar.  To do so, hover over the plus sign in the top-right corner of your course menu and choose Tool Link.

Give the link a descriptive name (e.g. “Collaborate”, “Online Meeting Space”, or something similar) and choose “Blackboard Collaborate Ultra” from the 
Type menu.   So that students can see the link, check Available to Users. When that’s done, click Submit.

https://confluence.cnu.edu/display/SUP/Intro+to+Blackboard+Collaborate--Ultra+Courses
https://community.blackboard.com/external-link.jspa?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchrome.google.com%2Fwebstore%2Fdetail%2Fdesktop-sharing%2Fajojghojfapedgfkjmhchgblmjfanggo


Your students will be able to see the link and access Collaborate.

 

Starting Sessions
To access Collaborate, click on the Blackboard Collaborate Ultra link under Course Tools, or the link you created in the previous section.

 
Once there, you’ll see the following screen.

There are two types of Collaborate meeting room available to you: the Course Room and individual sessions.

 

Course Room

Each Scholar shell has a built-in course room.  You are able to access this whenever needed. If you’ve created a link to the Collaborate tool, students are 
initially able to access this room as well. 



 
To go into the Course Room, click the round button with three dots next to the Course Room and choose Join Course Room.

blocked URL
That button also allows you to change several settings for the Course Room.

blocked URL

Copy guest link creates a link that you can give to people that you want to be able to join you for meetings in the Course Room.  There is no sign-
in needed with the guest link, so off-campus people can join you as well.
Anonymous dial in gives you the phone number and pin that participants can use if they don’t have access to a computer.
Edit settings opens a dialog similar to the Session Settings dialog.  See the section on Creating a Session for information on that.
View reports takes you to the session reports, where you can see who attended your sesision and for how long
Lock course room makes it so students are not able to enter the course room.  This will change to Unlock if the course room is locked.

 

Creating Sessions

If you prefer a bit more control over how a meeting behaves, you can create a session.  To do so, click the Create Session button.

blocked URL

The Create Session sidebar will appear.  You’ll need to name the session using the box at the top.

blocked URL

Next, you’ll be asked whether guests are able to join the session, and what their role should be within the session.

blocked URL
If the Guest Access box is checked, anyone with the guest link found below it will be able to join the session.  If it’s not, participation in your Collaborate 
meeting will be limited to only the students that have access through participation in your Scholar shell.

You’re also able to choose the role for guests.  There are three available roles:

Participant: Can view anything shared, but not share their screen or files.  The moderator chooses whether particpants can speak, share their 
video, participate in chat, or annotate files.  Students joining sessions/rooms through Scholar will be in the Participant role unless you change that.
Presenter: Can view anything shared.  Can also share their screen, files, or a whiteboard.  Presenters can always speak, annotate, share video, 
and chat.  However, presenters can’t control permissions of other users.
Moderators: Has all of the presenter permissions, and can also record the session, manage users, and set permissions.  Moderators also have a 
dedicated moderator chat area by default. Any instructor joining the session through Scholar will be given Moderator role.

Copying the Guest Link found next to the role dropdown will allow you to invite others to your Collaborate session regardless of whether they have a CNU 
account or not.

Next, you’ll set the date and time of the session using the Event Details area.  Make sure to use the calendar and clock buttons to ensure that Scholar 
reads the correct date and time.

blocked URL

You can also control how early people are allowed to enter the session before it starts.  While you may not want to give them too long, it’s important to 
leave some time for both you and your participants to make sure your audio and video is working.

https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/k2Qk-83Ez9QADqfNBATVa636M3XBF4o_CP1zpvdkg24idh2VPPmjqmGTINlMdIHNelPQG13uoFglfKdU-FzNTABpsZ8XRGjVQzqYgm8ECBnYUAGFWPISQ_O9bpUKKBzMU2NOLZ51
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/UxRHOO6uhWygztcbBomkwP874-yoMXjingNlF6K1YFKwSRu06rj4PmsLUhJgvIBTbkAHwKOaX-Irs7S-ThFZZ4JSlEmAc7L5VINAfOoN8_ECxMt_RQld6ouDwxVxuek0-zsRQt97
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/Cd9YZHHSUnq9vc8xkVDY3yXc9JLKseYRedpdAtGsi9ZpZ1QBvanUWF9pGzJVxlRQ7x52muDMVM-UNTNosD4NdBfJu5uYIBujmht_SFEly56MxHB4p8fx8Y7D3_NQKcFoh0uEBc3Q
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/CuQxlBsa4HW0WYvt7syk96zPO4CXfy_2FQbxUpfpivSyEmDtJexCcAlmrfj20KE9mnXIY5xWTEihVmDR53CXbugiSKlQnwiqUCdASVeDhS2AjyL-z4wAzZOppOsyNfvlciEhiR8C
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/UBmnXeyJKKuTUbMbml3PxFb7ooLESO7sVW4Yzi7nYpRpoIQgHXWOjzhIz_0uaz2wu7Ku9dKnbv-2J3_JFf5EvhDUcna2IRGgaxgkoRtAztoS_k6hNDVqZwEuMv4TenrYAiQ2LWOw
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/VfHjzSHpRyXveD6aAUvajMC_nxFu1sOUktUgAkawd9CsZDso9z8NVan-6eUkSxosoIqv-wT3PGNdEguTglvhdpSqMG7za8mDszOsbUqPzhvK2wIvqTdvfNp9T6n8VI3ZO2gTqzpu


Directly below that, you’ll see the Session Settings area.  Click that to bring up additional choices.

blocked URL

On top, you are able to choose whether students enter with a particpant, presenter or moderator role.

blocked URL

Next, you will have to choose a couple of settings for recordings; whether any recordings are downloadable (if they’re not, participants and others can only 
view them online.  You’re also able to toggle whether the chat messages are tagged with their real author, or whether to remove the names in the 
recording of the chat.

blocked URL

Scroll further, and you can set what people in the Participant role can do within your sessions. If one or more of these boxes is unchecked, people in the 
Participant role will not be able to do whatever the box represents.

blocked URL

You can also choose whether people can join the session by telephone. Phone attendees function the same as ones that use computer audio.

blocked URL

Finally, you can choose whether or not participants can chat privately with each other, and whether you can view the private chats between participants.

When you’re done, click Save and your session will be created.

blocked URL
When it’s time for your session, you can join it by clicking on it.  You can also access options by clicking the circle with three dots next to the session.

blocked URL

Edit Settings returns you to the setup sidebar
View Reports allows you to view reports on session participation
Delete session removes the session from the menu
Copy guest link allows you to invite guests to the session.

https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/A2WvaS8hNv7AG_-GI1j5KlZ3baONmxAIX86UFSuKFYqPAiWW9q-xgSREvYUexOqXYJ--HGxGvSwiIxYmpKYOXHleKEiDWg3MnQZPLrjWa3kbRIo1Zw0MEwLo3HeSRhfcxOnUmnIn
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/rLY3z0sB7H-xi69VI28IiDU9icDDRlXzEajWuh4Mf8SVB7O1pO8t3cGlacFWX10ITZku65udxhnKuExr9B5VMCRuslMamHgL-8clpdW1tA-kxw4EUizfuSIeO_7Fg7hlS_cOTBLD
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/9YSPGogZZH28LWTfSJTipIknusReIS55UPMeykfbrAlbTYMiMNdpHAHbVDrbsAsGPZtXsKvfjzdjGB40pkl6ULP4nspaNLmHZlHAhDCRa4Xt5AruUCfmJBpsP6-a8qLsPzKwiSlR
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/1BuHiaQonUr4hLa_zcZ3LTV-ITJr5MVIuPrN2plrCyXl6i2jC4KVB1DJLVEfsCZQMh2rBp62Bozgh8PwMjC4HXrzGtUHXl3Jn8mnUuW6_MCZB_663X0zS1PIKMuRr41WiXdwOfuo
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/bQXs2sATCB6wavxe2_oDN_GsewZa_3QA0JkUAS5aNC98BwjAzcJDJNwyaG8fcDKH70p7OrtcOo4QTIvqgXJQmFvwufEItam14XbhrKjdUppP55xKPR5ZUJG1Kl1RjtcLmdQg82nN
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/ceyZucf2z-SJLYXLSWFFY1Qhl8LIVq56-P39CPHd5v-HgVakYOOvJ-zvuhnzEcEhNNY7p6C8PkAgzqAilrqVOkp2qcXN1Xm6IJ63Knitsy7dP1ENTWXZKUhnGM6JHni94uR__w7X
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/8zorXis-4BvTw0bzm9VZOLANIsYw0JSIhpPICl4uxFcvFH_4Nn4LQk3LsYeMt0_rS0xG3rLCWe2QEA1hn636vQaJYNaeohJS1bYflrhtCEJzpWIcqFCa3JgwyOIaHzbxLKseQCJi
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